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WALLMOUNTDEHUMIDISTAT
FOR
LOWVOLTAGE(24VACor tess)

AIR CONDITIONING
APPLICATIONS

S E R I E SC I R C U I TS C H E M A T I C
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In the seriescircuit,boththe temperature
and relative
humidilr,
needto be at or abovethethe settings
of the
controis
to activate
theairconditioner.
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INTRODUCTION

SERIES
CIRCUIT
CONSIDERATION

A seriescircuitis frequently
used in residences
and
Dehumidistats,
for residential
and smallofficecentral
buildings
which
are
unoccupied.
When
unoccupied,
the
air conditioning
systems,may be wiredin parallelor
thermostat
is set higherthanwhenoccupiedandthe
serieswiththe indoorthermostat.
Thisbulletinexamdehumidistat
is usedto maintaina maximumrelative
ineseacharrangement.
humidity.Inoccupied
buildings,
theseriesarrangement
takes
advantage
of
the
fact
that
if the indoorrelative
Thedehumidistat
completes
a circuitontheriseof relahumidityis low,a highertemperature
is comfortable.
tive humidity;the thermostat,
on the riseof temperaThe
higher
thermostat
settingsavescoolingenergy.
ture.
Theseriesarrangement
is fineas longasthespaceheat
The schematics
in thisarticlehavebeenintentionally
gainis suchthatthethermostat
contacts
remainclosed.
simplified
to showthe relationship
of the dehumidistat
However,
the
dehumidistat
cannot
activate
the system
tothethermostat.
Refertotheequipment
manufacturer's
once
thethermostat
is satisfied
andinterrupts
thecircuit.
wiringdiagramfor the completecircuitof relatedcomponents.

SERIES
WIRED:

1)SETA/CTHERMOSTAT
80"F TO85"F
2) SETDEHUMTDTSTAT
50%TO60%

PARALLELCIRCUIT
SCHEMATIC

heatfactorof the
Thissituation
relatesto thesensible
heatfactoris theratioof
evaporator
coil. Thesensible
thesensible
loadto thetotalcoolingload.In manyair
heatfactor
issuch
thesensible
conditioning
applications,
ata faster
willbereduced
thatthedry-bulb
temperature
ratethanthe dew-point.As thesetwotemperatures
humidity
increases.
moveclosertogether,
therelative

theairconditioning
canbeactivated
Intheparallelcircuit,
heatfactoris to reOnewayto decrease
the sensible
or relative
humidity.
by eithertemperature

Thisallowsthe
ducetheairflowovertheevaporator.
airto remainin contactwiththecoillongerandmore
moisture
simply
done
iscondensed
out.This,although
by fan speed,can affectthe heattransferandat the
evaporator
effects
andresultin coilicingandnegative
on the compressor.
lt canalsoaffectthedistribution
patterns
in the air
resulting
fromreduced
air velocity
ducts.

CONSIDERATIONS
PARALLEL
CIRCUIT

whenthe indoortemA parallelcircuitis advantageous
peraturecan fall belowthe thermostat
settingand the
canoccurin the
relativehumidityrises.Thiscondition
hasdropped
earlymorningwhentheindoortemperature
humidityis high
due to the coolnight,yet the relative
1) SETDEHUMTDTSTAT
50%TO60%
feelingexists.
anda "clammy"

PARALLEL
WIRED:
NOTICE:

withtheparallel
arrangement
consideration
An important
canoperatethesystemregardless
of
is thedehumidistat
temperature.
Suchoperation
cancause
indooror outdoor
in parallel
to wirethedehumidistat
damageif lowambientprecautions
are not Shouldit be desirable
compressor
withthe spacethermostat,
it maybe wiseto includea
taken.
as a lowlimit.Also,a lowamsecondspacethermostat
maybe advisable.
bient,
compressor
cut-out
canexistwherethesysyemwillgo into
Also,a condition
run. Moisture
is removed
as the returnair
a continuous
(whichis belowthe air'sdew PARALLELCIRCUITSCHEMATIC
contactsthe evaporator
point). Whilethis processremovesmoisture,
it also
causesthe air to leavethe coil surfacein a saturated
(100%relative
humidity).
Normally,
thiscooled,
condition
humidity
highrelative
airis warmedwhenit is mixedwith
spaceanda loweroverallrelative
humidtheconditioned
Th€mostat
Dehumidistal
Low Limit
(Cycling)
Thsrmoslat
J10
load(relating
cooling
ityresults.Butwhena lowsensible
A30x204
Locksout
exists,thespacedoesnotsuffitemperature)
to dry-bulb
mmpresr
il
tmp€ralum
the
warmthesupplyair;thesupplyairthenlowers
ciently
drcpsbelow60' F
andthisincreases
therelaspace(dry-bulb)temperature
willcallforcontinued
Thus,thehumidistat
tivehumidity.
temperature
dropsfaster
In
shor1,
the
dry-bulb
cooling.
thanthe relativehumiditv.
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